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LaXers a rop Game;
Also Lose Coach

Rained Out Again,
Lions Host Temple

By JOHN MORRIS
Sports Co-Editor

Nine :wins against two losses isn't exactly a 'record to cry
over, but,this 1962 baseball season still has to rank as one of
the most frustrating in Joe Bedenles 32 years of Coaching here.

A rained-out doubleheader at Pitt Saturday marked the
sixth and seventh games that the Lions have had cancelled

:this season, and the missed games may be a factor iti whether
the Nittanies receive a bid to the NCAA District 2 playoffs
or not.. * *

I ANOTHER IMPORTANT factor
.is the Lions' game with Temple
'on Beaver Field this afternoon at
3:30. State must have the win to
stay in contention for the coveted
bid.

The district selection commit-
tee, originally scheduled to meet
in Scranton yesterday, will not
meet until Thursday. The delay
gives the Lions one more oppor—-
tunity to prove that they rate a

palayoff berth.
"This hits been a funny spring."

State pitching coach Chuck Med-
Ilar said yesterday. "It only rains
'on days we have games sched-
uled."

The LiOns have missed only
two or three days of practice all
year, but ,the seven rain-outs have
cut their ;proposed schedule of 20
games down to a possible 13. The
Islittanies ind up their regular

By DEAN. BIWCK
Sports Co-Editor

The Pinn ; State lacrosse
team lost more .thaji a game"
S4turday:—it also lost a coach.

iThe Lions closed out their
season, fallingAO a strong Col-
gate team, 8-6, in Beaver Sta-
dium.l •chum. Bult the' defeat wasn't
the big story—it was the• loss
of a coach.

IA coach that had led the Lioristo their -best lseason since 1946
azi a coach, who in his first sea-

`scin, had revitalized the sport at

State. , •. I

I"Uncle Sam,l however, plays no
favorites. I

Dick Pencekjtook over the head
coaching job is
Statein January
and at 23 w-
the younge.
head lacrosS
mentor in t
country. He
qUired the job,
trying to build
siV, that hadn

a winnin,1416

* * * * * *
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7 14.season since 191 ..

WAIT A season(right) circles around a Colgate season wit game at Delaware
and one that co: player and attempts to get off a shot in the Lions' 8.6105 s Satur- Thursday, .stantly endedtipßedenkstill gives his team aon the wrong Dick Pencek day in Beaver Stadium. State closed the season with a 7-3 record. good chance of making the play-,side of the win-loss chart. * * * *' * * !offs—if the Lions can get pastIPencek's team won its first four Red would give State its best rec-'who Was famous for his pre-game Temple today.
hall games, equaling a State rec- ord ever. ,and halftime spee c h e s that:

',earned run average. surrendering
JUNIOR LEFTHANDER Bob, just seven earned runs in 59 in-ord. Then the Lions lost to na-1:. Then things turned da r k.brought fire to the eyes of his, Fenton (7-0) is slated to pitch mg..; of pitching. lie has alsoAtonal powerhouse Maryland. The ;Wednesday the, team's leading; players. 'agai •• ast Temple, a team .that has chalked up a team-high 62 strike-stickmen drubbed Rutgers for the scorer, Tom Hayes, suffered a torn Pencek never did tell his play:-',hit a late-season slump. The Owls'outsfirst time in history and then lost achilles tendon which put him ouVers, but assistant coach Fred Pi- started out the campaign with a 1 4

_
Righthander i Marlin Biesecker,tO Syracuse before winning the of action for the Colgate game. ' sano did. With Colgate ahead 5-3 ten-game win streak, but the '

. 1 .1' tile probable starter in Thursday'sS two. 1 .at halftime, Pisano asked Pencek have leveled off of late• and now ;finaleI The worse was to come though. ;finale at Delaware, has accountedIN THE ;PROCESS the LionsiThursday Pencek received word;'to leave the locker .room and behave a 13-6 record. ,for the Lions' Other two-victories.'captured the adiddle•Atlantic Con-;that he had not passed the physi-Itold the players that this would; Heti:lei-at is contemplating' one He has a 3.67 ERA,ference championship and thelcal for the six months program'be their last game for Pencek. -. change in the Lion lineup. The ~Righthander! Dick Steliman hasPenn-Del crown with 4'-(1 records!an,d that insteid)of six months helState came out with that- firamove would have Al Gurskrpitched lls linnings.. mostly inin both leagues. They also broke was to report for two years' duty:in their eyes-the third quarter andlstarting in left field 'and regular relief, boasting a 3.09 ERA in threea State, scoring
.
record with 20 in the United States Army. , 'scored within 40 seconds, but afterlleft fielder Roger Kochman re-;appearances. The rest of the staffgoals against Lafay ette, • 1 !that nothing seemed to go right'placing Pete Liske at first base. i has pitched a total of s'!, innings.

, PENCEK DIDN'T tell. his team "I will have to, say that :thel • • •Liake has been having trouble. State has ai team ERA of 2.361 Everything I looked bright as'because as he said, "I didn't want goalie was really Jucky," a dis- ' -

State headed into its -final game to pull a ,Knute Rockne." Rockne.'appointed Pencek said after the ' t a 5 0 FRA byitlat the plate in the Nittanies' last aga inst . 9 , oppo-
several igaines. The.lanky first;nents. The Lions have a teamWith Colgate.lA win over the Big is the Notre Dariie football coaelvgame. "The fellows put out 2001

, . ' 'sacker has slipped from an early. batting average of .259 against .216
• - per cent and .he made so many h ;313 to iflucky saves it was unbelievable.l.2g of . 182.0 r opponents.,Federal Judge Rules Against It's too bad the fellows had to Shortstop Johnny Phillips con-

• i ,
•

, .lose, when we.'had so much fo gaialOnues to lead the Lion regalarslrosh 9 Trips Blsons,

an batting with a .444 mark. The'i' , from a victory."AFL Monopoly Power Charge 1i Pencek said he will report forlNltlanYi captain also leads the; The Penn State freshman base-
team in walks with 16.';duty June IL The only chancel iball team completed an uncle-;duty season, topping- the Buck-BALTIMORE. (iP) A federal, the question remaining wa s that he could be back at the., _ KOCHMAN HAS been one of nell frost). 6-5, Saturday. The vie-judge ruled yesterday' that the:whether the NFL had conspired coaching reins next year is if he,the team's • hottest hitters in theltory marked the fifth win in assenior National Football Leagueagalnsl the new league by grant- doesn't pass his induction physi-ilate-season surge. The first base-;many starts tfor the fresh.did not have a monopoly powerling franchises ,in Dallas and Min- cal which he will take on thellth. man-outfielder is swinging at a, The decisive blow came on ato restrict competition•and so ovireslneapolis-St. Paul to increase from •THE WIN WAS Colgate's .sev-,...324 clip and paces the• Nittaniesthree-run homer by. Dave Savita.the new American loop nothingll2 to 14 members.

, tenth in a row. The Big Red lost!in total brineswith 21. '

!The hit, Savitz' first of the sea-for expanding into Dallas and He said the AFL 'was entWed its first four, but since 'then no Fenton leads the Lion pitching son, ,climaxed a four-run eighthMinnesota. 1 - 'to no relief on tFat score'either, one has been able to control them.,staff in nearly every department. inning which moved the froshi , .1, The junior professional major! TheNFL announced in JaniJary;' Andy PollOck and Lou Meier, The . stocky southpaw has a 1.06 from a 5-3 deficit to a, 6-5 victory.
league had sought $10,080,000 in 1960, it was expanding to Dallas with two goals each, carried the: _

.

damages. It
!
'claimed the NFL,land plans to start in Minnesota State offense which had its worst' -"' . ,

founded in '11920, possessed and, the next season. ' day of the season. Previous to, the ' ' •
Used the power to exclude rivals.' The AFL previously planned to.Colgate defeat, the Lions averaged,

,
,

. .
' i I start. functioning in 1960 with'll goals per game.U.S. Dist! Judge . Roszel .C-.,.teams in Dallas and' Minnesota.! Ken Staub and Bill Charronl - 1Thomsen dismissed the monopoly prospective Minnesota backers:scored State's other goals. Hayesi ,claim with the statement the NFL!;pulled out when the NFL fran-'With 27 tallies and Dick Seelig'did not have the, power to Pre-lehise was offered. The -AFL sub='with 22 goals ended the season! •vent or unreasonably to restriet`stituted Oakland, Calif. as State's top scorers. ,

= ,competition..",
t He said the- official publication;
of the AFL itself •"aserted that'
never before- in the 'history of:sports has, an organization gone.
so far so fast"-

1 After ruling out the charge of;Monopoly, , Judge Thomsen said,
i

808 FENTON
seeks ilgltth vtetory
* * *

COLLEGE MAN SUMMER JOBS
FULL TIME. WORK THIS SUMMER

EARN 54,000 BETWEEN MAY & SEPTEMBER
$l,OOO CASH SCHOLARSHIPS

EARN IN EXCESS OF $155

New College Diner
Downtown 3.,tvotrri th,J,Movt.tts

TRAVEL TO RESORT AREAS,- PLENTY OF
TIME FOR BOATING, SWIMMING, AND GOLF
WIN AN ALL EXPENSE PAID HOLIDAY TO

LONDON FOR WEEK

I
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THE DAILY COLLEGIAN. UNIVERSITY PARK. PENNSYLVANIA

ACCESSORIES
Western Auto
Satisfaction Guaranteed

112 S. FRAZIER ST.
AD 7.714 n

SOME QUALIFIED STUDENTS MAY WORK
OVERSEAS. FOR THE SUMMER

BASIC REQUIREMENTS:
I. OVER 18 YEARS OF AGE
2. AT LEAST 6 MONTHS OF COLLEGE
3. NEAT APPEARANCE
THOSE, STUDENTS WHO QUALIFY MAY

CONTINUE- THEIR ASSOCIATION WITH US
NEXT SEMESTER ON A PART-TIME BASIS
PHONE PITTSBURGH, ATLANTIC 14355
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Erik theRed had no choice—but Vitalis with V-7 7'
With keep your hair neat all daywithout grease. f 1111411.:.
Naturally. V-7 is the greaseless grooming discovery. Vitalo 1] :Y..,
With V-78 lights embarrassing dandruff, prevents dryness, ;,
keeps your hair neat all day without grease.TryVitalis today! '04./Z..I


